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MANY OF CZAR'S BODY
GUARD UNDER ARREST

MU RUSSELL CONDEMNS
MAYOR. WHITE’S COURSE

ST. JOHN SCOTS HAVE THE 
“NICHT" OF THEIR LIVES1

Shirking Responsibility With Aspect to Public Meeting-Chief Magistrate Wrong in
Should Have Shown Courage and Backbone and Gi/en Strikers Good

Advice—Ought to Resign.
Wild Rumors in St. ^ Petersburg of Attempt on 

Emperor’s Life
Entertainment in York Theatre One to Be Re

membered Long j
Montreal, Nov. 30, 1903. preside at the pnblic meeting held in your i of their families. To- whom should the

• -To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph, c: ty cn the night of theJSth instant, when work.ng man appeal if not to tlieir MayorElouuent Addresses by Rev. Mr. Graham and Presidents Of St. John, N. b. the future of the port of St. John was in to adjust any difficulties they may have
“ • Sir,—No-w that the unfortunate strike peril. ' been driven in o through unfortunate cir-
Ciefer CnriotlPC PrPciHpnt Maraillav Tpllt of OrrianiTH- has been brought to a satisfactory conclu- It would have been in the interests of cumstances? What is wanted in any im-
JlMCr JUUCiICj riOlUUU mavauiajr IUi> U1 Ul ÇOIIIta f_jon it may ^ in CTd<!r t0 uke up the tbe citizens as well as the strikers had portant city is a mayor with backbone

r...t Drnrirocc A Fin® Mliciral Driuinmm» cause of those concerned, pass judgment he gone boldly to the front and used his and force of -character, who can and will
IIUII 5 Ul Cul ll Ugl wj il 1 Ills musical nuglullllllv :on lke negligent and guilty ones, and con- best efforts to bring the s.rike to an ami- deal broadly with and confront such situ-
C * fTL. «I-.I _ ; gratulate the men who used such sound cable conclusion, instead of shirking the ations, not an meffec-ive leader who docs
jOfil6 01 Iflv llUvSlS----- 1 lie mgfu in UUlCl Ville». judgment in returning to their work. meeting and giving the men through the nothing but leave th people, the city, and

In my opinion the chief magistrate of ! columns of the press such “pills” to di- their property to their fate—in fact, a
your important city acted most unbusi-1 gest as the sb pping and railway concerns magistrate uiiw; rthy of the support of

Never did the York Theatre can- calm, of Clan McKenzie, A. ti-ordon n es like and cowardly in refusing to deal, “being capable of managing their oWn the citizens of St. John.
__ , ... ~ „ ,, T T _____ » with tihe question and take up the cause business’ and adjusting their own dim-1 I he proper course for the citizens of■atherin''* than Thursday evening Never *^Vl ’ * moron, - - d of the unfortunate men who were j erhape cul ties, intending to follow that course that city to pursue would be, to demand

vna St An rew’s Xdav celebia cd 'vther6' led away from exercis ng judgment in the and no other. | his resignation as he has proven himself

sJFÀÂsr-rttT^a^hn- „ 1 zsspjsrsuiNear y 800 of bootland s so « nd gr The presidents address was short and 6Uej1 magnitude as the shipping and rail- “electors” concerned in endeavoring to you please, and all in the time of trouble,
•ops, even to the fourth and hfth gener- the point. He assured all present of a ; r0fld enterprieee. In my judgment the save the port from bring cohdemned and [ Faithfully yours,
«non, assemblai to do honor to the men- Scotchman's weloome, which meant a wel-, M actcd moet stupidly in declining to them from innocently injuring the welfare I , DAVID RUSSELL.
ojy of the land of the heather. The sing- TOmc ^ the best he had. He was glad to y __________
log of the “auld Scotch sangs” brought ; 6ee the pr6Sidents of the kindred societies

on each side of him, and referred to the 
kindly feeling tha>t had always existed 
tween the various national societies in St.
John. He referred to the work they were 
all doing, and concluded with a brief re 
view of the state of St. Andrew’s Society.
He said that more new members had 
joined St. Andrew’s Society during the 
past year than in any two years of its 
previous history. He referred to the pres
ence of the American consul, and *aid

Officia Report is That Loyalty of Imperial Soldiers is Ques
tioned Because They Presented Petition to Remedy 
Grievances—Moscow in a Panic—Telegraphers’ Strike 
Isolates Russian Capital for Hours—5,000 Slain in Bat
tle With Mutineers.
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afternoon when the ships of the mutin* 
eera surrendered. The Novosti says that 
five thousand men perished on both sid^s.
The leaders of the mutineers, it is added, 
have already been executed, two battle
ships have been blown up and mines have 
been laid at the entranc of the roarstead.

According to the Slcvo, the mutineers 
themselves began the attack. After wait
ing until 3 o’clock in the af.ernoon for a 
reply to the demands of the mutineers, 
which included the convocation ci a con
stituent assembly and the immediate re
alization oi reforms promised in tne im
perial manifesto, Lieut. Schmidt opened 
fire cn the city from ten vessels.

Vicè Admiral Ghouknin replied from the 
loyal warships and General Baron Mefler 
Gakmehkie from the southern fort5 and 
with the coa«t artillery. The mutinous 
sailors used rifles and machine guns upon 
the entrenched infantry.

The fight, the Slovo says, lasted for two 
and a xfuar‘er h uns.
a heroic struggle, but the odds were tob 
heavy and when the Otchakoff. battered 
to pieces and on fire, cank with the 
cruiser Dn eper and a transport, Lt. 
Schmidt, who was mortally wounded, sur
rendered the mutinous squadron and the 
mutinous sailors on shore hauled down 
their flag to the Brest and Bislosok regi
ments.
Moscow in Panic.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30—Advices by
telephone from Moscow declare that the 
city is in a state of panic and the better 
classes are hurrying abroad. From 100 
to 20Ô foreign passports are being issued • -"*• 
at Moscow daily. '
St. Petersburpr Isolated by Strike

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30—Communication 
with the outside world ceased at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon when a strike was called 
in the general ^telegraph office. By a ruse, 
however, the. management succeeded in re
opening the cable shortly after 6 o’clock.

At 3 o’clock when the strike went into 
operation many of the operators were re
luctant to leave, but a walking. delegate 
promptly. smashed.^ J>oltle .of/Kydrotahlorio 
heid on the ttobr and the. fumes soon drove 
the* men from their keys.

St. Petersburg,Nov. 30—The most alarm
ing indication of the spread of disaffec
tion in the army extending even to regi
ments near the person of the emperor was 
given in the arrest at the Tsarskoe-Selb 
today of a number of soldiers belonging 
to the Yeliowicassiens of the guard, the 
Hussars of the guard and the Lue>Guard 
riflemen for pretea ting a series of peti
tions, including one against the use oi 
troops for police purposes.

The regiments in question are those 
which have been specially selected by 
General Trepoff to guard the emperor 
and his family. They have been counted 
upon as being loyal. Their arrest, how
ever, although not for open sedition,shows 
how the ieayen of discontent is working, 
even wivhin the precincts of the imperial 
park at Tsarskoe-Selo.

The incident gave rise to most alarming 
rumors in St. Peteisb^rg, including 
to the effect that the emperor actually 
had been attacked and that a grand duke 
had beea .wounded whJe deiending him 
but the Associated Press is assured by a 
member of the imperial entourage at 
Tsarskoe-Selo that this is absolutely un-
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TRIED TO MURDER SENSATION IN"PRIEST" WILBUR 
STARTLES COURT

be-t1
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' A

Catholic Bishop Excommuni
cates His People for At-\ 

tending Wedding

1 orpedo Boat Deliberately Cut 
Launch in Two That Was 

Taking Them Ashore

His Shameful Admissions in 
Grace Beechim Arson Case 

Without Parallel

one
* 4m The mutineers made

many under the ban
/ RESCUED FROM WATERWOMAN ACQUITTEDri];]:

... Five Thousand Slain. #
St. Petersburg, Nov. 30-—2.30 p. m. 

—The navy department is closed not only 
to the” public but to officers except those 
of the general staff. No official statement 
on the subject of the battle at Sebastopol

Been Divorced and Had a Wife >'esterday ha9 bje“ and tdLpab''ct t i remains m the dark, it is reported from
Living—Contracting Parties Were I a semi-official source that aitaougti the
p , i p . , , i Otchakoff, the Dnieper, (formerly the bt.
DOtn Protestants, | Petersburg) and a transport were set on

fire and sunk during yesterday’s battle all 
the mutineers have not yet surrendered. 
Vice-Admiral Ghouknin was in command 
of-the loyal vessels some of - whicn includ
ing., the Pateleimon participated in the 
engàgement. General Baron Mcller Gak- 
oiidàkie/ commander .the seventh iarmy

i . ; Boats of Battleship Escort Picked 
Komura and Companions Up with 
Treaty Signed At Portsmouth — 
Story of American who Says He 
Witnessed the Scene —Terms of 
Korean Treaty.

Prelate Declares They Had No Right 
to Be Present as the Groom Had

Blackwood's Trial on Charge of Kill
ing Young Howarth Begins—Young 
Banks, a Witness- for the Crown 
Faints on the Stand — Prisoner 
Deeply Concerned.

I

;;

8. B. Macaulay, President of St.
Andrew’s Society.

the tears to many eyes to which they had 
long been et ran .era and every one enjoyed 
themselves to the top of their bent.

At 8 o’clock a brilliant throng bad filled 
the auditorium 
flowed into the 
president, B. R. Mac:u'ay, followed by the 
guests and oraiore of the evening, with 
the «rife pipers of the society, marched 
i* and "took Mate oiTtlSe platform. On

Dorchester, N. B., Nov. 30.—(Special)—
The present sitting of the county court 
will go into history aa one of tbe sensa
tional session. All of yesterday and the

; majer part of today’s sitting was taken ; ^olTlvaü dra.vTup by^the p'emplTt'n- \the Ca^olic church who participated in corps, with 21,000 infantry and artillery 
! up with the King vs. Grace Beechim, tianes in Portemeuvn aud wa= beiug sent the wedding of Congressman Kennedy and j .was m chief command ashore.
I Tap uiilawfidiv burning a buLd.n*. to fcne Lmperur oi.jla.pau, wad wituewed i Mw Pnchett, Monday. There were **; .tiie^ra^er^accou^td M

passengers bn the UaKo-ta number of Drominenr. nat-hnlife

• Omaha, Nov. 30—Right Rev. Bishop
Richard Scannell, of the Nebraska dioccee 

Seattle, VVaah., Nov. 30—An attempt to of the Catholic church, has declared ex- 
muiuer the peace delegation and destroy , communicated ; facto a], 
the treaty between Jat,an and Russia

I

members ofpf the theatre and over- 
galleries. S oiidy after tbe

^ The .newspaper accoufitd .of .the details

mg ot the incident, said: j the packing house magnate; Miss Mae the battle ended at about 5.30 yesterday
"It happened tne ingot of our arrival at j Hamilton, whcee individual fortune is ■ - ■— ---------

WELL KNOWN AMHERST 
RESIDENT DEAD

indicted for unlawfully burning a buLdmg.
Tfie addresses by the counsel were abie, 

that he was sure the • audierice would be especially that of James Friel, ccunsel for 
glad to hear from him later on. t^e defense.
George’s^Soeiety.^expreseed^hi^pleasure at His honor in summoning the case said yye ^ lymg m MlStilaiippl

being present. He claimed to be partly that the jury mu-t be governed by e ju^t outside of the breakwa er. iheie
Scotch himself. Hs ancect^rb were Coven- evidence and in no sense by any of the t-hefboats and xvaie.sips which e»cvr.ed the
anters who had teLicd in the north of sensatioinal evidence submitted in yes- comnnssion were drawn up in a long line. 
Ireland. He was sure he could say for the , . Th - afte iess tu.n ihe launch containing the dedegation andsociety he represented that they recipro- terday s se,s.on. The jury alter less than t ^ the warship and 6tarced for the 
cated the kindly feelings that had been one half heur s deliberation returned with landlng Suddenly one of the torpedo 
expressed, and concluded by compliment-, a verdict of not guilty. boats anchored near the battleships slip-
ing the St. And.ew’s S.c.ety on i.s growth, i The evidence of Wi.bur, who swore that ped jjg,. cab.e and started after the lauucu.

G. V. Mclnerney said that the Irish he was a professional keeper or conductor phose cn the launch saw the torpedo 
Literary and Benevolent Society seut 0f houses of ill fame was characterized by boat leave' the line and knew what was 
their greetings and congratulations to St. officers of the court and counsel tor the coming.
Andrew’s. He epoke of the fame of Scot- { defence as the most barefaced and sensa- “jn a minute, the torpedo boat struck
land and of the men she had given to the 1 ticnal ever given in a We-tmor.and court the launch, cutting her completely in two, 
world, and continued that if she had only house. The prisoner, who was at once a nd rushed on in the darkness. We could 
given Wallace and Bruce, Scott and Burns, discharged, received a number of con- see the men struggling in the water and 
the debt of the world to her could never gratulalions. clinging to the parts of the wrecked boat,
be repaid. He did not forget that the best caye 0[ K-ing vs. Blackwood was at Launches from the battleships were sent
lawyer England ever saw, Lord Mansfield, j once cajLd. Hon. F. J. Sweeney ana D. to their rescue and saved all. The treaty 
was a Scotchman, and concluded with a j Welch appeared for the defence wh.le was saved also.” 
glowing tribute to the worth of the na- s"olicitcr General Jones appeared for the 
ti-n. crown in conjunction with James Friel.

Andrew Malcolm, chief of the Clan Me- j this case consists of the fol-
Kenzie, spoke of the three cardinal prill- ■> men. AUan steeves, Jas. Colpitts,
ciples which made a loyal clansman and Ander on Patrick Hebert, I. N.

-had distinguished Scotchmen in the past ' Camille’ I-andry, Thomas Dorin, 
ami in the present-faith, hope and cour- Hdlam Ca-uUe W.lliam
age He conveyed the greetings and con- M Sleeves, Aubrey Copp.
granulations of the clan. C ry Banks, sr., and Chas.

The Amencan consul xvas next called on. luyers, vn Poi>H Tn
As he rose to his feet H unison’s ore e»tra Banks, jr„ were e olicitor een-
played a few bare of the Star Spangled j the absence of Howarth, the‘ *
Banner. His speech was marke lly humor- eral stated that hla 8 
ous. He said that speaking without ir- ! would be placed in evi ence. 
reverence he might say he was somewhat I Banks, sr., proved to a y 
long in the matter of saints. He was bora ! municative witness, frequen y vcj 
in the city of St. Joseph, had studied his ing a lot cf information not sought after 
profeseion in the city of St. Louis, and by either the prosecution or e ence.

(Continued bn page 8, third column.) Banks, jr., became g eatly confused an
fainted while cn the stand At? 5.30 
o’clock court adjourned until 10 o clock 
a m. tomorrow, the prisoner being re 
manded. Bhckwood shows deep concern 

He listens with undi- 
word uttered.

±kev«..A. A. Grttbam. by officers and

J

rated at over a million, was one of the j 
bridesmaids.

Congressman Kennedy has a divorced | 
wife living, and for that reason the bishop | 
ifieued last Sunday a pastoral forbidding 
all Catholics to participate in the cere
mony. The bishop today declared ex
communicated all members of his church 
who at-ended the wedding. The ceremony 
was conducted by Dr. E. H. Jenks, paster 
of the Firet Presbyterian church, of 
which Congressman Kennedy is a promi
nent member. The bride of Congressman 
Kennedy is a daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Priclntt, prominent members 
of Omaha Society, is a member of the 
Episcopal church. None of-the members 
of either Mr. Kennedy’s family or his 
bride’s family is a Catholic. Mr. Ken
nedy’s divorced wife is a Christian Scien
tist.

ESCAPED FROM ICE 
IN NICK OF TIME

* «

« >
Steamer Europa and Schooner Ba

sil taland Got Away from Chatham 
Thursday.

Jas. A. Morrison, Sr., Passed Away 
Wednesday Night—Valuable Prop
erty Changes Hands.

:
A

A

Chatham, Nov. 30—(Special)—Steamboat 
Europa and schooner Basutoland, the last 
vessek in port, have passed the bar, and 
none too soon, as the river is freezing. 
The steamboat Miramichi and ferryboat# 
probably made tlieir last trips of the sea
son today.

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 30—(Special)— 
James A. Morrison, sr., passed away last 
night at his home, Lower Victoria street, 
aged 81 years. The deceased has been in 
feeble health for some time and the end 
was not unexpected.

The late Mr. Morrison wad bom in

i
a ;

The Japanese-Korean Treaty.
Washington, Nov. 30—The text of the 

treaty between Japan and Korea which 
was signed on the 17th in*st. is as follows:

The governments of Japan and ivorea, 
desiring to strengthen the principle of 
solidarity which united the two empires, 
have with that object in view agreed up
on and concluded the following st.pNa
tions to serve until the moment arrives

JBitihop Scannell today talked freely of 
his action. He «said that he would take 
steps in the matter, declaring that the I manhood. He kept a general store in 
Catholics who participated in the wedding; Tatamaguoche and Fugwash. He came to 
ceremony and also ihiee who attended tne: 
reception fi«flowing were equally culpable, 
and «said that they had excommunicated 
themselves by their action in the face of 
the warning issued by himself last Sun
day. -

Scotland, but came to Canada in his early

CANADA TO BUILD 
MORE CRUISERS?I Amherst about thirty years ago and was 

in active business in Amherst for a num
ber of years. His wife, who was a Miss 
Nicholson, of the gulf shore, died 
two years ago. He is survived by nine 
children, eight eons and one daughter. 
The sons are Murdock, of SomerviUe 
(Mass.); Henry, of British Columbia; 
John, of R. C. Fuller & Co.; Neil, of 
Douglas & Co.; James A., of Dunlap Bros. 
& Co.; Robert, the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce; Roach, of the Robb Engineer
ing Co., and Kenneth J., of the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co., North Sydn.y. The 
daughter, Anuie, resides at home.

The property known as the Senator 
Dickey property on Church street has 
been sold by the present owner, exMayor 
James A. Dickey. Silltker & Co. were the 
purchasers of the whole property with the 
exception of the homestead' and four

i . . - , ,, . „ . acres. This was purchased by J. L.
the Jews in America was held in Carneg.e RalsU)a_ _ B Morris and William A.
Hall today at which addresses were deliv-1 silliker.’ The Dickey homestead is one of

W. Watson Allen, President of 
St. G-eorge’e Society. when it m recognized that Korea hue at

tained national strength:
Article 1—The government of Japan 

through the department of foreign affairs 
in Tojrio will hereafter have control "and 
direction of external relations and afiire 
of Korea and the diplomatic and consular 
representatives of Japan will have the 
charge of the subjects and interests of 
Korea in foreign countries.

Article 2—The government of Japan 
undertakes to see to the execution of 
treaties actually existing between Korea 
and other powers and the government of 
Koreft engages not to co-nc.uJe hereaiter 

ni r TH 1 111 any aot or engagement having an inter-
TLUU U L I MAIN national character except through the
I I MmI Ml I I llm 1 medium of the government of Japan.
I LI II IIUL.L. ■ ■■■■■■■ Article 3—The government of Japan

shall be represented at the court of InstlinrPI/ pnr IT majesty, the Emperor of Korea, by a resi-lA/nrl K> ll Krill dent general- wb0 sha11 resicle at 860 ered bv Former President Grover Cleve- ; the oldest and most desirable propertiesPractices Beyond the Pale of Pro-f " If HLUIXl ,0111-111 ^^raet^rCraLting^t^ land’ fr“k in AinAeret-

priety. He Says, in Resigning as a nnn n>■ > ■ rp matic affairs. He shall have the right of] Y°rk; Mayor George B. McClellan, of
, j - I flPP 111 I ILL private and personal audience of h.s ma- New York city; Bishop Coadjutor David

Director Ot the Company. I \\ Ilf I If f jeaty the Emperor of Korea. Tue Jap-i Greer, of the New York diocese of the
-L.UUU —1 u 11 anese government shall also have the right

Wasihngton, Nov. 30—Justice Peckham, _____ to station residents at the several open
/v# u,» i: e ™ 1 - " ports and such other places in Korea as ,

‘ " P . ** g 1 - . p. Nov. 30.—A long distance they may deem necessary. Such residents | President RooscVclt sent a significant let-
last night of hie reasons for resigning from! 1 ’ «...-u’cunka says that the ishall be under the direction of the resi- ter which was read to the great audience. '
the board of trustees of the Mutual Life message from -ia ^ cit ] dent-general and exercise the powers and Vice-President Fairbanks telegraphed from
Insurance Company said he learned "with! Jersey Central Flyer w ic functions hitherto appertaining to Japan- Washington his regrets and an apprécia-
astonishment and great indignation the at 6.30 p. in., was wrecked about three gonsul. in Korea and shall perform tion of the Jewish character. 
r . . . j , , . ,, ,, , . „ ' ... p«nn Haven Junct.on, ?ixty- such duties as may be necessary in order James H. Schiff, chairman of the exe-fac’.s testified to by Mr. McCurdy before miles above Penn Have and to totry into full effect the provisions of cutive committee, who arranged the cele-
the investigation commiseion that the! five miles south 01 neie. 6 bills agreement, brail ion, presided.
funds of the company has been used to | three cars went down a steep embank- --------------- ■ ------- --------------- President Roosevelt in his letter said,
influence legislation virtually to corrupt. ment into the river, and the combination rv i qm rn n r A ri A P A I MOT the lamentable and terrible sufferings to
legislatures, and that they had been fur- UMvll uU M LM U MU AI 11 w I | which eo many of the Jewish people in almost all the contents, including a pas-
nishsd to political part e. as campaign : ™ 0,1 t,*e- . brougbt to CELL WALL AMU DIED !°ther buds have been subjected made him Mnger coach, box car, danger, patterns, ; aud ence at the De"e-V Theatre- Huber’s
contributions, both of which practices I The word of the wreck was gu L/LLL YV ALL All U UILU fee, it nis duty as the head of the Ameri. 8 i ’ tfinnnn a „„m Museum and the Palace Music Hall left
regard aa beyond the pale of propriety," pcua Haven by a brakeman who wa e -------- ■ van people to express his deep sympathy I ’’ 6 C" c ' ’ i the house: perfectly. Attaches of the

with both arms Quebec, Nov. 30—(Special)—Arthur ’ for the sufferers. At the sa ne time, lie j ot men wul be thrown out oI em" ! fioltoC6 were 6ent tbroutiiout the audience
Couillard, aged thirty-five, a St. Roche took advantage of the opportunity to point; ployment. The round house and freight ; d jt ■ largely to tlieir reass itrin<.

out what fine qualities of citizenship have i shed being thratened the engines and and to the calm and clear dim-
been displayed by the Jews who have, freight were removed. Heavy ram aided , Uon< given by them that no panic result- 
come to this country and have enjoyed the firemen m extinguishing the flames, j e(j 
the benefits of free institutions and equal 
treatment before the law.

Mr. Schiff, after a few introductory re-
marks, presented Mr. Cleveland as the Pittsburg, Nov. 30—A tire which broke 
tirst speaker. The former president wvjs out in the five story building of the Graff 
greeted with enthusia-stic applause.

Mayor McClelland, Mr. Sultzbr ro and I 
Mr. Mendall each s|>oke words of con-1 
graitulation and told of various phases of | «truoture

1160.00».

about
either hand of the president sat W. Wat- 
m>n Allen, of St. George’s Society, and 
G. V. Mclnerney, of the Irish Literary 
and Benevolent Society. Others on the 
platform were his worship the mayor, the 
American consul, Judge Forbes, Dr. Mur- 

MacLaren, Dr. Inches, Andrew Mal-

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine Reported to 
Have Said So in London—One for 
Lakes, and One Each for Atlantic 
and Pacific Coast.

NOTABLE MEN AT 
JEWISH ANNIVERSARYJ *»y

Montreal. Nov. 31.—(Special)—A Lon
don cable says: Hon. Raymond Prefon
taine is credited with saying iu an inter
view: “We contemplate placing cne cruis
er on the Atlantic, another on the Pa
cific, and a third on the great lakes.”

Landing in America 250 Years Ago 
Celebrated At New York.

in the proceedings, 
vided attention to everyCOULDN’T STAND 

MUTUAL DISCLOSURES
ST, PIERRE CAUSES 

GRAVE ALARM
New York, Nov. 30—In celebration of 

tkS 250th anniversary of the landing of

DISMISSED THREE 
THEATRE AUDIENCES 

TO AVERT A PANIC
More That 1,000 Have Left During 

Past Three Months—People Want 
Annexation to Newfoundland to 
Avert Ruin, ___

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 30—There ie 
alarm among the authorities of St. Pierre 
(Miipj at the extent to which emgretloo 
from the colony hoe grown, more than 
1,000 persona of a to'al population of O.fiUu 
having left there within the past three 
mouths. No one will prediot whet the 
future of the colony le destined to be, Tbe 
poorer eltueses are talking of petitioning 
the Parle government to permit the an
nexation of the islands to Newfoundland, 
for it ie pointed out that eo long aa New
foundland maintains the bait not St. 
Plot re 6 industry cannot thrive.

'!
Protestant Episcopal church; Mayor Sulz-1 

boro and Rev Dr. H. Pererr Mandais, i IN P, E, ISLAND
New York, Nov. 30—The delicate task 

of dismissing three large holiday matinee 
audiences to avoid a fire panic was accom
plished without accident here today when 
a fire in a factory at 115 to 121 East 13tli 
street threatened to spread to the east 
side Amusement district in 14th street, 
between Third and Fourth avenues. The

RAILWAY SHOPS
Charlottetown, Nov. 30—Fire in the P. 

E. Island railway- yards last night destroy
ed the car shop and blacksmith shop with

' entire d stance
Ho asked that all the doctorsBALFOUR CAB.NET broken.

that could bo secured be sent at once. He 
wore killed or in

carter, who solicited fares at the Quebec 
and Levis ferry landing, co-mmi ted t-uicide 
last night in Quebec jail by dashing his 
head against the stone wall of the ct-11 
he occu ied as a prisoner.

It appears that Couillard. who was on 
a prolonged spree, wa< arrested on Tues 
day night at the instruction of his amily 
and yesterday sent to jail for fifteen days 
protection. The unfortunate man, who 
was suffering from delirium tremens, un- 
wautched and in a rude cell, was free to 
commit his rash act.

CONDEMNED CRUISER 
ACADIA COMING 

TO ST, JOHN
d d not know hew many \ 
jured.

wi koabniw, Pa., Nov, 30.—The train 
wrecked i« the New York flyer leaving

«ailla*, Nuv, M—(Special)—The old   Uil* city at 6 86. At Stoney Creek the
«être, sm-pt eruW Acadia, purohae'd Two London, Nov. 30, 3,53 p. ni,-It launder- trahi Ut "^‘p’unged into the Lehigh

eg-., by «. UntaJum, of St. John, ie stood on good authority thet the Balfour I R<ye„ go known, the fireman and
Li tft'eeye-! (•.« !»i. Jehu under her own : cabinet ha* decided to realgu and that the engi0WP ,Uid iix pa aergera are killed, but
ettaui, and the madilnery for the tiip je I final elepe will be arranged at tomorrow'*] !umore ere tfc the eff-et that ill the ocou-
Lttiig hut iu ehej-.e,, ‘ cabinet meeting, pants of thaï coaches were kitted.

TO RESIGN TODAYi
$160,000 Pittsburg Fire. $175,000 Oil Fire.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 30—The ware
house of the Standard Oil Company al. 
Armourdale (Kae. I was burned todaj, 

causing a loss of $175,000. This was the 
Standard Company’s principal warehouse 
west o‘ Whiting (Ind.) It was not in
sured,

I Stove & Range Co., N os. 000 and Oil Lib
erty avenue, today, totally destroyed that 

and caused a loss of about
<? Jews’ TTIH>'i"n in America, S
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